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.t ,iitiouticibrattheir lastmtetir.g appointedii4apecitilcommittee,tofp pare an .oildi-nca relative toitheiitori)ig ofoil in the
~. city. The committee-met on* Monday• ler terring, when they were ',met by a

l

tom-itit s'-freitillid Oil Exchange, who asked, j.,!.t nelaction ahoOld be halten•ntitil cer-
„.,, 'atatistias,"nti* being gathered by thatil' 1,-, ire laid liefore the committee.
. ,

.figures mentioned would exhibit the,textent of the oil tride"tinq its importance;•O‘nr_pity., ,J,tied committee of oil. rnen, :i42itting the necessity of a prohibition
' :to storing oil in warehouses or on .vs., ;ca`",t lots, and the danger ofstorage invatsr.ciiksiabove:ground,,suggested that the----ph tion-iif the 'Allegheny wharf between-.I.li 'St. Chsir'street bridge:and the Pointbeifs'-t apart for the. use of the trade, as oileditcd Ite, landed in bulk and barreledAO without the danger incurred above.Mk,. were willingto pay for the privilegeifiths wharf was put in.:-proper order for-

, their acdopitoodation. The committeefrenic:Coliiiells 41i-it-light ththe danger offirertied djsagreeable odor of the oil re-quiiid its banishment froin the city and'anegeptls4o.;:feasitbility of:establishing, adeptlt on the Allegheny beyond the lim-, , ..:.,, ,;-iti4" ttlas Ninth Ward, when it could be!nor d without injury.ltwas,alio ,pro.;'.-4 pee to extend thePoint,bylliade*ound.t.to th' water line fixed by the Cointrussion,• - , . 4, '-reirt,iithd'ttiat the gr,ound so reclaimed be-77"ff.4,0*.eTtiSiyely,t(ir anoil wharf. -.Some...4lyttlitiveifi eipressed astothe practicabili-
,

, „, e tfof hiss pbut •as 16,000 to 30,000 barrelsal' 1" :. of l'i iirestithetimes brOught down 0n..41,sin I:freshet, and 75,000 barrels are~_•• somesom etimes I collected, on the Allegheny• ''. wfi This Plan. does not seem very.fea-sllilti ' plan) the ground was prepared,:„,, ~p?, Smog,. atgreat expense, so as to•. ; > gkeep,A
- j.itt.,,poittroit portion ofit would 'be over-!+

—Hewed Whetroinit.nieded b'Y the freshets i.:;.; *lli "s itiictiWthli oil. liven now, the1 - iiiiiii• terettelififteen hundred to two thon-It, tiasill rrelela day,and if a wharf were set-apsie r it, the accummulation would be• ,
-.. inibielf a; ' The"OilEirchange delegations

3do i-,1 "lee, (r.t44ol3.ot:beyond the city lirn,.;it's, he ye ;of the increased expense in~, ',-- i: L- itattd '

`.'itil'-lianlin.g ,this oil away for• ,shipni t. ,In.reply )kwas stated that the't.l3filgieStipiniiltailroad cars might be run..:. ttp..the pillegileeyValleyroad to the depotizt,and th it loaded there, bat this, it was:• .., . , ~cciiiten , ; would put an expenseof eightcentsit arrel ori theShipper, as theAlle-gheny ', Valley.icompany charge thatamount-4'for the nse of .its track to thecityliiii., ; i4Aneiher objection was .that thecould niitget ears enough upthere to take
,'

lr
there% ay. -'l -Aftera sessionlof some twoMarty le cihuitiPe'aidjiierned•till nextMonde,' ,Sening, when the statement be-

, Ing.-.= aced{bythe,Oil Exchange: wi'
: .f- be read forpresentatioa.

--

~ '
1":- 'logger 'Warning,

.
' =•

- rAli' ,.,itinedl:Totin'lliack t whose parentsi,i . ,2-, vtat de ";., A llegheny city; narrowly escapedinstant ..;:th „Yesterday by an accident.
'

'- Whicli: `..1 Yet'resultfatally. 'About noon, . ,he jam ;,: ,on the platform of a car attach-ed-ito:. ‘' - express train pattsing along .Libertyaireet and, after riding to the
• ~ ,: vicinity ':tf,' 01Hara -street; jumped off„..,Ki9.21.!„ ER hil some means he fell or was

_s - yaromiti pri,thepthpro,track and was seri-
, , , I'O4IO,MR .4, lyLa freight4raiti passing lit~:trigtaioan t.'-- kitearatr.tsiken- to the office,•

- ----.-ofDi.,dli kDkridati"Tertn street, Where~itojui: were;. dressed. There ,was avary Dad tare of the skull' foh-Thitloir' °fVI 4,l*.Ltlie:ientre andaTio an~:•filigl# ea -I wouiiii'nver the left eye., :A.1 ftig::litful „ONO -[was "also discovered"on- abe.right4 gt below.the knee-'-the fleshy'-'l-''ptiii•bf if, leg hiVing been cut open to the
.., ..,41aigt., vertit inches: The bone, how-fl'aer,:vtis' -Of broken: The boy is about

~
• - fourteen ;yl,'- '-of age, aed worked in oneorth4,lini ,„itt 'the Fifth Ward. His

I.s

lather,waa; *thhun in the doctor's office,- and assisted 'in dressing the wounds.—
.. _

_Ale zePoxio itcvery-doubtful.
- -

I•, OWN.
'';' lie'Ile"During the year•1861 the Scriptures

t ,well, not :ad in 4,6e6isehools, in the„.yhattlB62lithey-were- not. read 'in 1,726,'showing a , acreage in 1862 over that of
~7 ,i4B,B l.,AoAittidpreying-that the Gospelis spreading 'n the benighted regions ofPettneylgalit i, Rev. A. H. Thomas,'•' '-pasterOf d itlifiela' street M. E. churchhas taken.a r imt fifty persons into churchInembershijil!dirring the past ten. month ofthe Conferer tice year. Rev. G. A. Low-man, in charge of the Ross street andlitineravdle,:N..E. church). appointment,' his received iitci the ehurCh-ithout twenty.The Bishop, (Pennsylvania, of 'the Pro-

, iestant Epineapal:, Church, announces,tErough,theilWpispopal Recorder, that hewillmrsif.Pittetiurgh and. vicinity on 'the.-22fi•fifIclarckiiiest. ` Rev. A. F. Steelehas•renlovecli . uldiarrisburg, to officiateifi Chirst-P: 4. Church, Greensburg, and.v 1- I.PitClitV. at!, , urehirudiena,,Pa.
1 - :.Rway Matters.The Chicago Post has the followingb in

14,3r
relation to ni tors in which many of ourreaders are' i ' c'sted :

_ ,4 j‘The ;ace Xfurl:these of the Clefelandand Pittabittij h, -by the Pittsburgh, FortWayneand. i,cago Company, pats an endto the former ?Ere as a distinct institution'and-inaketk* important-branch' of thepast highwaiartog its termintip in Chi-
i.

‘,..ftclito, ll,Ekg tepinfibranch 111.be•op.•eat& Dr- 0 - shrierintendenti -generaliTt ~,ft** truth Itleral ,tieket ftgenis,- of.',tli6''
; i :4011"0074ity nigiifit:;balivolitufga thatam no 'made i ...e present in its man-,.,asEttot.,-.. Th nost9sittexcoLth4 C. At...P.'tiiii"..:. ,,tit, -Odgfi , - -tr,RL.0,4% vaimia one toac `f A - .43. 19.9191*0; ail it giyes11;,... „,,-1 „,

eits,u 414 aktiolote,Control of twist-. '• * WU) taijt ar railiodd pain* jn the.Ckt#4ll.Cit ~I.l'‘it
x

ttgahi'Sonie Moteineut on the
. -,.- laildaitoirds making the .connectionwhich*tittits betweerathe' Fort Wayne,; Chicagoi '4111:13t. Loitil*id thethicago and North-

, "intern Nicith4iblilwaukie lines,'of prac-•"€tuitillseivioe touts traveling public. It is~,.Ali TgirtnonAkiititheise,rolithi have been
~..„,2$ cOlgt,fft,o4,intilk peppotexe de CliB fors'- 11-yettealit*t n'tilltde has n madethem, except for freights. velerse to be thumbed over the cityinstages,-*14'1140.49di tozi,i4eiz eniinection,,when they

et. atitaktitipimfoitablyikf tll4 Caril teIs' i WOWglID:g Ittrith, South orl'ait:
~1,. ,11,1194;,ke imat69o,o many petsons to' heat t the collectingline will probably
:f. AWt:ppt,ta Opnilitgforwhlckitsairviiginally- intended before !

Miss Georgina Paige sings the "SolBiers Tear" atthe Old Folks' concert to
•

•Worthy istAttentitsIt may not be generally known thatinot•withstanding the advance in prices, Flom,itig,"l3:9 Wood street; continues tosell hislarge stuck of hatsand.cas- at oltb:orices.ying purchased largely 'beTorethe ad-vancete is enabled to offer his presentstoek, embiacing all the latest andanotitfashionable styles as usual, at lowest.pri-ces.. ,Persons about pnrehatins shouldthemselves of this opportunity.
--.--i•—••••-•--___. ' I„t:- L C=sos46....., I Jilmas liCorgouts Csta‘:On Monday,iq man named Edward PO%mer was taken before Judge Stowe on a

4'
writ of habeasi oilrpus, a discharge beingOaltild for.on thegiround. that- hevraa ille-'4t-follY'resiiiined; Of his liberty. Palmer;It alleged,t larsdasa enbatitute for a—. drifted'man' in;rag.' CoPe's CoMpany,168tkregimentil#4.afterwardaI deserted.alai"lAA,41Piii 1,:4, ,,,41.ut ,:knowlodge of

. AttePOyostld `,,lefitiollamarrested.'' ''Ttiviswitecitiao:beiiiif of, prisonerthat he never,e
_ stlid.",in-,the ;186th; thatheAeror went: ' i e sulistitute; that hisname-weendtR ward Palmer, but E. C.Palmer, andthat is imprisonment in thejail-wasillegal, i much- as•the'ProvostMarshal had no ii, thorityfor detaining himthere. It was a wo, however, that he

' was a deserter claimed, and, the Court' lelding.that,the irevoitt "' Marshal bad aperfectrifht•to : e him in the jail for
. gpapkeemitilt ejound such a step nee-' iTokillif; the p'' was ordered to bere-dod,,e4-:
~.s ...vr-e:7 ,:'..-f -I,=-4, : t 1 't

• 11 '

6100U,SIN REUBEN" will sing the "Evac-uation Day;" stifle Old Fake' concertthis tifteittoon'and evening.

• , That BigF,Gull!PreparatiOns:are abotitLbeingfmade atthe Fort Pitt Works for. tatitineaaweaty,inch gtui. weigh -,itt.tlial.,.ranith-seventy five to onehandrail liips.! It Isintended to throw a solid shiit weighing1000lbs.•:,

Miss EMILIE Ferny will sing Whenthis Cruel War is 0ver'lindthro' theominat the OldFolks' concert.RebelJP;"'i
Aboutthirty rebel prisoners from; theWest passed througth this city yeEiterdayfor Baltiinore, to be exchanged,

,Targrelit:"Lateghing Trio"Aide after-noon and: evening- at the Old l'elke' eon-
.~

r.

r.- --a.....,.,... -‘, • -
--• '-,''- :',---Tlieetilloiliitgis a brief odtline of -theelk**PEMINGIII.-& 00.11‘0047 • Optt pfs4tllte .Earl's Daughter,"." now be-'i„ARK itblifilicliVelfOßlC, TATS' ingtrioinied here: . .

;.,_ . ..,

_

be-I' BOSTON areour akentefortheDsia!, -4' y Edith Severn the potflidauktiteiugsaaAlv..l4l"4lotatioaP464iirtbinenithu'lleautitiriVE.sa=atimicui" of'an.6Eir.1;marries Alfre- Morleigli foi)olgAawessike•L i --
.

. love Sir ktortiater Ratthtoni F.Who.: also;.„,,1-• • 'has •, • ,kited Edith, and is a pretended friend

. of terhusband; ,setsshipiti,elfld *OrktoHeduce'ber affectiont from ,the trna,sdleg4-1ititcci:In this he does not ennead, batpiquesher vanity and excites-her jealousyby giving such'a atiareforeraditation ofper ,fectly innocent circumstoneesand the con-duct of her husband, us to attain his dev-ilish purposes. Mabel -Keith's Alfred'splaymate and friendfroth' Childhood, hea abrother, Richard, who is unjustly accusedof Apurder, and being piriatied,,cOmes se-cretly to Alfred, who isa lawyer,for conic.eel. This necessitates much private con-versation between Mabel and Alfred. He
'even leaves the altar on his wedding-daywith Mabel, to facilitate the escape of herbrother. Of one of their i,interviews, allselatinitotheaffair of Richard, the tempt-er bringsthe Earl's daughter to be i ‘i spec-tator : jeldointy- and W4unded fire exerttheir sway, and ilia eerpecit's venom' hasdone its work. They fly to Perla, plungeinto the :vortex of dissipation and :theusual result ensues. Rasitton,st:ted, tiresof his victim. She, outraged, demandsthe fulfilment of his vow to marry her,' onreceiving thenews of her divorce. • He re-

, faaes.and insults her with the offer of gold,which she flings back with a curse of aw-ful imprecation. Remorse 'ensiles; sheresolves to seek herold home, the homeof Alfred—who, meantime bee -parriedMabel Keith—and there to see: her.. chil-dren and die. She assumes'the disguiseof a governess, and comes beneath theroof once all her own. One of, her"e'hil-drenetheeldest, a boy, is sick. anddying.She !Writeshimoindallthemother'skeen,which isall thewhile-hreakiiii.flows forth:with fall affectiontoward her little charge.TOr combint!tion'..oriitOlpritsin the situ-ation, it may 'readily be(ettnceireti, affordsopportunity-for much touching acting.--"Editti,"tanging over-the death-bed ofherChild; is recognized by her husband,and she dies, having obtained from herhusband forgiveness and pardon. In thecourse of the last scenes of the play, it ismadeknOvin that the real murderer, forwhom poor "Richard's was-mistaken, was"Rashtou" and a tableaa, representinghim on thescaffold, is shown in the back-ground, at the moment of Edith's death,and the fall of the curtain.

Masonic Hall.•

Old Folks' extra concert for familiesand children, fit-dayalB

Volnutotult' Bounty.
On.Monday the bill relative to the issueof bonds by the county authorities for the'payment of bounty to our volunteerspassed a third reading in the House. Itauthorizes the Commissioners to issuebonds, • under the county seal, to theamount of $116;950, in sums of $5O each,payable inseven years from the let ofJanuary, 1 with interest coupons at-tached, payable on the Ist of January andJuly of each year. The rate of interest isTsix per ,cent. The bonds, or so many asare necessary to supply one to each oilthe said volimteers, are to be Wined:to thesaid volunteers, or their legal represeuta-.

tived, provided, however, that it shall becompetentin any case to issue such bondsto the wife. or Who be unmarried, to themother of such volunteer, upon the pro-duction and surrender, by either of them,of the certificate issued to such volunteerby the executive committeeof the county.A tax of one mill on the dollar to pay theinterest, &c., on the bonds, is authorized.
OLD FOLKS' Matinee at 3 o'clock thisafternoon. Children's admission tencents.

County BonitoAdvancing.Our county railroad-bald' have sharedin the upward' lindeney of securities ofall kinds and are now quoted at .59 bid--60 asked.

THE Misses Georgina and Emilie. Paigrin their beautiful solos and doetts at theOld Folks' concert this afternoon andevening, at Masonic Hall.

Rebel Camp.Aciangements are, we understand, be-ing maderfor quartering some 8,000 rebetprisoners at Camp Howe. The War De-pertinent has been in correspondence.withCoL Donal&On, Quartermaster, on thesubject, and the necessary estimates 'wereforwarded some time sifronce.ers are to be brought m the
TheVeprison-

it assops as the camp is ready for their recep-tion.

SPECIAL PROGRAMME tonight at theOlk Folks' concert; all the grand oldanthems.
Bank and Insurance Stocks,J. G. Davis, auction'er, last eveningsold a• variety of bank and insurancestacks, at the following prices : ExchangeBank, $664: Mechanics' Bank, $6O;Allegheny Bank, $ 68,75.; Merchants' and• Manufacturers' Bank, $56 ; AlleghenyBr idge Co., $40,25; Eureka IneuranceCo., $50,50; Allegheny Insurance Co.,$33.

TEE DYING Cttaurrwr—Old DenmarkAnthem—forth to e Mount—St—Beaterrike the Cymba Gls,o to-night aththe OldFolks concert. •

IDuquesne Brass Works.By the advertisements •published else-where it Itill,k be seen that this establish•meat has passed from the proprietorshipof Messrs. Fulton & Co., to that of Tate,Cadman- ik' Co. We have already given aAll description of-' 'these :works . and theCharacter of--.the manuEsoturee: and it isonly necessary io'etite that the new firmwill Continue-tomike [every variety of`finished brass work, for.plumbere, gas Orsteam— fitters ,
= iriaChitustat :Mid ! cpp,rsmiths, and alkinds of, brass castings toordsr., -"They have every'facility fot,..turd-Jagout the best -Work on, short notice andike'also prepared-t0...d0- eteamboat work,fitting and repairing generally. The newfirm are all practical men and, must suc-ceed. ,'Theworks 'are atthe corner of St.Clair streetand Duquesne Way.

Still Rushing Business.The fact of the contplated retirementfrom business of J. i.Carnaghan, No.116Federal street, Allereny city, havingbecome generally know , audias his repu-tation was always th/ very .Ilikhest forkeepingfirst class cloth ugand piece goodsof the best descriptio 8, he is now doinga heavy trade, selling ithem off to close.'Ready made garments, either overcoats,dress or business suits, made expressly forcity retail sales, and of .he best materialscan be had at very owfitnres.Bynoticingthe advertisetuent elsewhere itwill be seen that Caritaghtta still menufieturns to order all gal rutits ordered, Goalhis unrivalled stock of toths, cassimeresand vestinge to be &line/among his stock.Go now if you would ure bargains,
The Old F hers.This company had a ti to aadience lastevening and we were gla, to see IL Theygive a capital entertaians ,aad are-kt-serving ofall success. hough the novel-ty of the Continental co tniue has wornoff, the Old Folks give as new and_attrac-livesongs on each nieces ive Thaihave a great accession in he Misses Geor-gina and Emilie Paige, b h splendid vo•casts, who actually elec rify the audi-ence. Go• at once and Le r this talentedtroupe.

Unnecessary V °leave.It is stated that theProvost('ward',whenmaking arrests of deserters andothers, are in the habit of using minaret,-eery violence towards those who fall intotheir hands. A cotemporary, relates two.instalicss of this crnelty all we lave alsoheard of others. There sh tad be an im-mediate reform in this pa 'cuter.
VALErrisms, allkindiT. ,ltt Pittock's ,opsite the Post office.

Any kinds of Valentines at Pittock'•opposite the Post office.
14th of February, St. Val,All kinds uT Valent:llea atposit:a thePost office.

111.1UP's !14y
itt °etc's, op

1,1)00 new Carte de Visiteterday at Pittock's, opposoffice.
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H. D. Brecht, teacher, Nfield street: 128 Bade'
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NOTICE TO 111/11BE 1RS0 TANEXCHANGE—In accordance the Pro-vision ot the .Constitution of tha 04 &change.Modell ii hereby given the memberenthat Asso-ciation. that an alteration to the 12th Section ofthe Oonstikution WHIN) called tip Wednesdaythe I%th. GEO. IITail78111TON,febs:2wd y Oil Szohango

JOHN LITTLE,I Jr., •
NO. 108 FOURTH STR

STOCK AND BILL B!OKERolZaisnoo atL iNdo.to. Stook ,Bonds., Ittortgq•
OREENT—A CiOD TILLEFJEEToiaF DWELLING. ooinar•Thlrdand hoes streetshi/111280f 8. Cutltr! tStaan

118. Baoondatreal.
,, .Spencer it IN' ► 'llYi'BREWERS AND YAW E.

p..„ u•ntamBn ay. 1.Pitiaburgh. Septemberl9. F 9. 11I)1611_91.11T10N OFPART
.

B3rP.—tubs Eartnerolito heretofore eilaitinebe-tween JOS riPANOER •and W. lI:GARRARD.wes dissolvedon the itoth of August. 1962( W.4.GARRDbgetuthorised to settleup thetoffs umlatearm at-the oaks In theßrew -my. 'TheBrOleifig Bosiemes will be continuedbySMORR * bk'KAY. who •intend-ktaave Alt,mi on hand's mwerior article of ALE POR-'Awn • ROW STOUT. . The midersignedwill la a al to the friends of the lateifirmfora eontinuotwo - of, their patronage, and tproraise.to make it theiratm twelvesaWaeuonteall whomairturohmefrom them. - -
-

.; Mr--ROBERT 'WATSON.of-Liber ty aired.NOWWl:mown to the blokes(ammonite, will havethe ,maneirementiof our badness. with Ithe fall(motto] in 'the Brewery. . , i;Address all orders-to SPENCER * McKAY.BootyBrawny;PittabortkPa L
, 1 , irliffielfr,_

"" OEIIE SEEII I-400 $lBlO PSHINETimothY'reed to arrive andfo• rale EELJA.°enter MarketAß.and FFETZirst. Id eat&
WISH-75 DIMS AND max, BULKJe; , Mao:ikon!, NOB2 and 3. :or rale-brJAS. AFuTZEII.,:140 ' career Marketand First great.

,--mr,..,._...,,,j1:.-.--... ~New pliftlidlngs. i-zd'lE6' f361 nutitber of! new buildingelerected iu this 66,i:flaring, 18G2, is 208,excluaise of:ls,444ittprs.l Th7o-410t4livi%ilidaintiaiititi iiieral rfards el' ftlldWilt="'Wile. Ward,%in §iiilding4 Second ward,thiviliPotirtli*lf;atliirkt, and one addi•tiori; Fifthward, trity,! and two addl.tionstSiillt 'War ,-.-t`wisrit,t-four, and two
,additioru); Seventh --eraydl eighteen, andone addition; Eighth *aid, thirty; andseven additions. I Total 'new buildings,203; additions, fi ann. .z • .

Nominate as a Cadet.Samuel V •Sink Sr:, son of the latelamented Col. Blit6ll', has been appointeda military cadet o West Point upon thenomination of.Ho .Eabert litcKnigh'
Miss Heron tam: 'Lodi Edith.Miss Matilda Herion,, the4reat emotional actress of thisonntry, played LadyEdith, in the "Earl's Daughter," to afull house last nighi. IWe; have seldomaeon such..a piece hf acting and we aresore the thousandsi .who have readMrs. Wood's EastLynne wilPhetfer 'fully'appreciate the ichtiracter dr Lady Edith'until they see MissHeron render it. Itgives abundantscope for displaying thestronger passions, and then are so natural.ly portrayed by Miss: Heron that it is di th•cult to believe that she is merely actingand not the identical person whom sherepresents. Those who miss seeing thistalented lady in Edith, will regret' it fre-quently. It will be repeated this evening,and for this time onlp, as the engagmenccloses on Saturday night.
Seasonable Dry Goods.We refer our read ra to the advertise-ment of the well-knfiwn firm of White,Orr, & Co., kf Whichitewill be seen thatthey have on hand, a large and completestock .of fancy and staple dry goods, such-as Cannot-fail toPleade. the ladies. Thishouse enjoys ina liigdegree, the confi-dence and patronage oOf tbefair. sex, who,arealways the qui:trzep for °PacingOfnewgoodshere as they aria always sure of get-ting a goodarticle at !a fair price. Thegentlemen comprising this popular firmtake special pains to keep up a 1411 stock,embracing the newest destgos in dressgoods, cloaks, mantle* laccs, embroider-ies, etc., while their assortment of staplessuch as woolens, pri ts,1 tousling, linens,etc., is always compl ete They,sell atreasonable profit, and as one member ofthe firm pays consta t attention to thepnrchases, it is imam ltle to,make inqui-ry for any article, ho ever new or rarethat cannot be had h e; if it belongs tothe trade. It is are pleasure to buy atsuch a store, and the ladies 'know it.--Therefore we simply 11 them that theywill now find here an excellent stock ofseasonable goods al advise them towake their porches scion, so as to escapefor a time at least the inevitable advancein cotton and other gocids.

Seetad
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A Skirmish near •Yorktown
XXXVIII CONGRESS -40 SESSION

&c., &c., &c., &c
WASHINGTON, February 10.—A portionof Col. Baker's detective corps last nightseized 168 cases of boots andsohoes intransit across the Potomacfrilini'Llionards-ville Md., destined for thelionth. The;goods and smugglers were sant to Wash.9igtoil under:081'12 ThstAineh contra"-band-trade is carried bit there is no doubt,notwithstanding the frequent Arrests ofparties engaged in it.

The Secretary of the Tresattryhas in re-!s ponse to inquiry, transmitteda statementfrom the collector of New Toth of thesales of vessels condemned end sojd underthe act of the 13th of July] and 20th ofMay, 1862. They are' he Schooners Ge-neva, Mary C. Hopkins, W. .M. Raritan,Claremont, Sunny South, ; Mobile, andVirginia. The bark Bounding Billow, thebrigs Mary M'Eaus klen.Auley and Fan- -ny, and' the ships Jelin Cottle Liberty.and Sebastian Cabot. Th"e4slGant ofsales wet; $7,410 of which the JrnitadStates receive 51,754. ; 4 ...., , ~The .Senate Military Computtee, in billreported for tiftitpurpose recommend thir-ty Major Generals, and seventy Bilg'idiersiu addition to the number present in thearmy.
-

' A •The House Committee ou' sriculture,have prepared a bill more Particaltirly todefine the duties and grade ofofficers of the Agricultural Department.In addition to Chief Clerki a Botanist,Chemist and Entomologist, a salary of-two thoutand dollars each; s DisbursingClerk, and Chief of Statistics, eighteenhundred dollars each; a Tritudator andDraughtsman, fourteen hundred dollarseach, Dud siveleiks, gvelie hiiiidred doll-ars each: '

From what is said here in wellinformedcircles that Captain Wordentit object inproceeding -to' Fort McAllister :with theMontauk, was not with a view fo reducethat work, but merely to teat the efFget ofthe shot upon the turret of the vessel andupon which the steel pointed projectileshad no injurious effect whatever Hisproceeding in that quarter in nearly demol-ishing the rebel parapet, &c., was notspecified in the original programme,
MONII,OE. February 9.—Mr.G. B, Davide, for a long time manager ofthe Government Machine shop, at OldPoint, has been appointed Inspector ofIron Clad Gunboats, and lett for New'York eit:y, last evening.Yonkrows, February 9.—During lamweek, a number of rebels have been ta-ken prisoners,. and otbera,,have deser!edand come within our lines.Last Saturday, five :ebel deserters camein and reported sixteen others awaiting anI opportunity to come in. Maj. Klinz or-dered out Capt. Faith, Co M, lkt Pa. Cav-alry, and Capt flagumato, Co. L. Lieut.and Lieut. Geo. brnith volun-teered and necontpunied the Nat/damn.—They reached the six miles Ordinary,without opposition or discovering_ the ICIrebels desirous of joining theni. The ene-my's pickets stationed there reliant beforechem. Capt. Faith, without orderspushed forward after them, just thicinde ofthe nine mile Ordinary, he. witkbAg.trana-.-rad err mkt driiweintiian ambaseesieAndtired upon, he was brought off; Apposedto be mortally wounded. Capt. Over-master, upon-whim the command devolv-ed, fonglitlike a'hero, he charged uponand broke through the enemy 's line, butgot separated from his men and wastakenprisoner. Lieutenants Williams, Smithand Little, were taken prisoner& Lieut.lthinemiller was seen to fall from his horseand supposed to be killed. Our entireloss was thirty killedand wounded. Theenemy's loss is unknown.The enemy is reported in sortie force aBurnt Ordinary, twelve miles from Wit-liamsbarg.

WAsultiuros, FebrearyThe House reettint,itttit 'Operideration ofthe t'eport of Collimates on Electionsin favor of the adinisaion of Messrs. Flan-ders and Hahn, as Representatives fromI.ouisiuna.
Mr. Elliot, of Mass., had no doubt thatthe election was fair and free, sad thegentlemen coining here were worthy andtrue representatives of loyal men, butthere was a question beyond this; on theday oft he election there was no outbreaksunderthe State of Louisiana togive vitality to the election of Republicans; thepower of the Mil'ltary Governor•must belimited and.ltiff appoputment justified bynecessity, and the reel oration of the civilgovernment must precede the time whenthe election was held,,,for no MilitaryGovernor appointed. by executive authori-ty,haa the power under the Constitutionto issue writs of elactid.Mr. Noell, of Mo., said our army wassent to Louisiana to restore the nationalauthority and its relations to the generalgovernment; and there' was. nomore prop-er way to produce this result than tointroduce on this floor representatives ofthat State by the justified proclamation ofGeneral Shepley in the premisea..Mr. Bingbain,of Ohio, was not willingto concede that, the Constitution, timeAnd war was 'not sufficient for common`defense and support °Lail the rights ofall the people, in,:every,-,sectiorr of theUnion. He differedfrom the conclusion'sof the Committee on Elections and con-tended that no Re,presentativps could be'fleeted; "eicePting.iby 'State:or Federal.Legislation. Basing his argument onConstitutional law and without takings=action on the question the House ad-journed.

SENATX,, .Foster, .of Connecticutoffeeed et' resolution; whiCh was adoptedrequesting the President of the Unit:States, if not incompatible with thepubli.intereets, to laybefore the Senate any cor-respondence. which has taken place be.twten this . Government and, the Govern.Imerit .of Prrinoe tbostihjeet of media-ItichiVariiitihilian, or other measures look-ing to a termination of the existing civilwar.
,The National currency bill was thentaken u..

Mr; Sherman, of Ohitosaid thid measurewas proposed at -thelest -seasion; bat itmet with little attention. Since then, ithas received the most careful considera.fion from persons in all portions of thecountry, and especially•the Committees ofthe House and Senate. We are' now in a,condition when -something mast' be doneto:sustain the fin'anees of the cetipti
,We are ,in the midst of awar-endigoldtoat,so high: a, premiumthat it is•virtuallydriven out of circulation, while the{ neqes-
aities of the Government requires the use•Of a large amount:. of money already.,Congress, at. jts last Amadeu, finding theGovernment without,any. money, author-ized the issue of Government notes, butthere were great objections to the contin-ued and increased issue ofthis papermoney. 'lt produCes an excessive inflationof currency,ofurrepaper neyan money.d Theregreatly thevalueere is great,objections on account of facility for Ly-cessiVii expansion, a danger of lavishand corrupt expenditure, a danger.of fraud in the management, and impe-ril:Flom. and imwagdOility,,of,providingit in stifficientramountefp_r the wanktofthepeople. when the expeaiturea were re-duced to an equality

M
with the rev.enuc.

..4tlietlttin.when et billwarOffettailirtilit.Howie to nicrease.the mete_of the. paper$1,38V; Thelma%rirrose to $1;38, and withfa three days4B,$1;44 :and. in six days to,-x],oBnevetatiferatigtrecline untifthereliiimition evinced in thelSenate tivolfentthit°fel-Ione; that simple titseheck.this increased igen& ceased Old tofall *snipe_ four, p.er Another eh-jectioutattle paper mon y is that, it isnot redeemable or convertible, thtis lack-ing, the -elthnents of a sound nationalcurrency. These notes are also madethebasis of bank issues ,and; an increase ohis local bat* circulation is is preciselythe seine rate of increase as that of U. S.notes. Something ought to be done tocheck this excessive issue of bank paper.He had a curious statement in a com-plaint of a proposed percent. tax tentto him from a bank inPennsylvania show.ingthat its capital stock was two hundredthousand dollars while he circulation is$589,600, the whole amounts were notenough to pay the depositors and currentdebts thus leaving the whole circulationsecured by' loans and ilishounta and hefeared that many bankg Of the countrywere in the same state. He thought hecould prove that in time of war, theselocal banks with their paper issues wereinimical to the country. A privilege- toissue this money in times ofsuspension ofspecie payments is the same as a privilegeto coin money, a privilege Which in timesof war. should only be exercised.by theitself and not by anyprivate corpo-rations. The great damage;of this papercurrency is from an over mine., Alli his-tory has shown this t thePraia assignateswere at first good; tut by over, MINbecame worthless. Austrianpipet money,tY'otrer blue ;became so_depn4ititifdthatone -thousand. dollars woe worth one ingold. The Continental, money toabcint the same 'anoint ; if it had beenrestrained within itsproper limitshave continued good. 'This' cotitatiy canwell stand the issue ofaboutTour hundredmillion of dollars of paper money and themoment you go over that, you begin tobring ruin upon the country, .andproduceitadtense inflation.,and wild speculation inthe plan of currency. It will be safe farsafer than any other paper money. -Itwill have the credit of the United Statesdeposit of one-fourth the cirgulation and'liability:ofstockholders. Tomiertainextentthews bills will be convertible at-anytimeinto lawful moneyof thelgnited Stitelinur•rency with a uniformrun over, thecountry„so that a bill issued in Maine ivnllbe takenin California. Banks will be organized allover the country and a deidant will bemade for the bonds ofthegovernmentanda great market for the bondaestablished.There is no lackof capital. There is capi-tal enough to carry on all the business ofthe country, and begging for investmentthere is a lack of confidence and system.This system will furnish& convenient modefor the collection of taxes ell over thecountry, these notes being receivable fortaxes everywhere. He belieged it wouldtend
The nogreatly to prevent unterfeiting.tes of over 1,200

co
banks havebein counterfeited or altered. Thereare 3,000 altered and 1,700 spuriousnowt, and 460 varieties of Institutions,The number of banks in 1862 Pali eeima..ted at 1,500, and the notes of all- werecounterfeited except 268; the number ofkinds-if imitations is 1,881; the altera,lions 8,089, and spurious bills 1.885. Thissystem would tend to prevent all lids;andthe banks will have the benefit of beingdepositors of the government.lt/S--tem willalso tend to promote nationalityby nationaliz;ng the currency of thecoun-try and binding together the whole coun-try. Re referred to cases of banks ofEngland and France, and claimed that itwas necessary for a government in ordertoborrow large amounts from the people,to have Some agensy of this kind; thebanks referred to have always' been thesupportof the government in times ofwarand trouble. It we place 'our financesin a healthy and sound conditionwe may be able to carry ou the warto provide provide for the payment of the publicdebt ; bat if we continue this over issue ofpaper money without any limit the re-sult cannot tut be universal financial ruin.He did not take as gloomy aview ofour fi-nancial affairs as many dui. Indeed, com-pared with many other nations carryinglarge Wars ourfinancial condition was won-derfully good, even at the verycommence-ment of warbetweetangliind and France,English 3 percent fe ll to 51 and then to45, and ruin seemed to l slitting everyone in the facer a state. of tlanp far worsethaa we have seen, but thepeople did notstop but _persevered to the end,mid the teruch securities at onetime were &dually worth nothing, yetthat great people went on till thegenius of Napoleon and the sun of Aus-terlitz restored the finances of the govern-ment. Be wished above all things toestablish a sound financial system, theprominent means of preserving our na-tionality, and onegreat means of preserv-ing our national life is the establishmentof a sound national currency. Adjourned.

- -

NASHVlLLE'rebruary 10.—Our forcesentered Lebanon," Tenn., on FebruaryBth. They captured some six hundredconfederates, most of them being menof Morgan's command, Many field offi-cers were taken. Among the prisoners isPaulding Anderson, a violentrebel mem-ber of the State Legislature of 1860 and'6l. He was an original secessionist, andone of the earliest advocates for theSouthern Confederacy.
Over one hundred wounded reachedhere by the cars from Murfreesboro to-night.
A. number of Paymasters left for theirpost this morning,The post through train for Murfreesborowill leave here to•morrow.The river is six feet on the shoals andfalling. It has been raining heavily sincenoon, , : -

NEW OaLassa, Feb, 8.-011 the eveningof the 98d ult., a steamer rigged as a barkwith a rakish 'appearance, came in.".sight-of the , southwest pass. She had nothingab6Ve the top masts, and movedslowly bythe pass apparently watching for; squallsor expeoting some.
A number of the pass pilots are' ACMunder arrest for communicating with astrange veepel-some days since, and it iesupposed further attempts will be madepreparatory to a raid on the river.The schooner captured off the Sabine'pass by the rebels was the transport Ve-locity. At the time of the catitute a dead-mho prevailed.

U. Dona noble
New Your., February 10.—Themarriage( 4, 13 4' Tom Thumb and Lavine Warren atrace ChurclA, and the reception at theMetropolitan Hotel, to-day, were attendedby thousands.
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